Airfoiler Meeting Minutes
March 2015
The March meeting of the Coffee Airfoilers was held March 2nd, 2015, at the St
Barnabas Episcopal Church. 20 members were present. President Don
Cleveland called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.
The financial report was presented by Treasurer Harold Jackson. Harold also
reported we have 61 paid members as of March 1st. A motion was made and
accepted to approve the financial report.

Old Business
Schedule addition. Mike Jenkins. Mike reported that he and Ernie Miller are
planning one or two Float Fly dates. However, Mike was unable to provide the
dates as of the club meeting. (Secretary’s Note: received an E-Mail from from
Mike Jenkins that the first date will be 6-27-15 — more on this at the April club
meeting)
Spring Clean-Up/ Field Work Day. Don Cleveland. March 21st, 2015. Don
stated we will concentrate on putting gravel under the sun shelters. Harold will
call several companies for gravel prices. By voice vote, $500 was authorized to
purchase gravel and ground cloth.

New Business
President Cleveland had no new business for consideration. The floor was
opened for any new business form the members present, but there were no items
presented.

Show and Tell
Eric Clutton presented a newly lightened and recovered Gentle Lady glider.
Don Cleveland showed LED lights he bought form Hobby King on his GWS Stick.

Mike Jenkins pointed out page #79 of the March AMA magazine, which features
his son Mike’s 12 ft Telemaster (AKA the“ Telemonster” )
Eric Clutton presented the April 2015 edition of “ Kit Plane” magazine, which
featured and article on his own designed home-built aircraft, F.R.E.D.
Harold Jackson brought a Hobby Lobby Telemaster, which had been converted to
electric power. The aircraft has power issues, and Harold asked for help from the
club in resolving the issue.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:30 pm.

